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R.M. JR: He is a good man. 

Heney, wb&t ia on ;your mind? 

221. 

l!R. WRPHY: I favor the 1a sue that you have 
just been talking about over the phone, a single, 
two , of '49- ' 51. I had had some leanings toward 
combining with a one and a quarter percent note on 
the basis that people could subscribe for either one 
and the total issue would be limited to a billion . 
After the story that Devine told me about the note 
market, any leanings that I had that way I think are 
liquidated, and I' would be in favor of the siJ'Igle 
two-percent issue without reservation. 

H.M.JR: Another man that was in here about 
the note market said, "After all , we are going to 
have a lot of stuff coming due the next three or 
four years; we ought not f ill that up unless we 
have to . " I think that is true . 

MR. ~HY: I would agree nith you. The note 
is vecy low-cost financing, and also is a financing 
that helps to strengthen the banking structure. 

H.M. JR: True, but with all these certificates -
on the theory this is a five-year war you are going 
to have out six billion or eight billion dollars' 
worth of certificates . That stuff is tuming o;er 
each 1ear . If it is a five-year war and he has to 
bucp Lnto a two-billion-dollar note issue--

J.!R. J.\URPHY: It 1ti.ll doubtless be more comfort 
to have it in bonds becau~e it won ' t bounce back. 
I think if it did, the refunding pro blam wouldn't be 
serious. I think there is a lot to be said for the 
note . We have gotten very conflicting reports on it. 

Ur. t~rray Shields told us he thouGht if you 
offere~ a two-percent bond and a note, allowil'lg the 
customers their choice so that the distribution of 
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tham reflected the choice of t he market you would 
r,et more notes than bonds, and he thought--

H.M. JR: Say that again. 
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I.!R. L'URPHY : That if you offered a two-percent 
bond and a one and one-quarter percent note 1n com
binati on, allowing people to subscribe freely for each 
of than, limiting the total issue to two billions, so 
tl:at the customers mll determine the distribution, 
that you would get more of the note tban of the bond. 

On the other hand, l.!r. Devine sa-id this morning 
he thought such subscriptions for the notes would be 
negligible. That indicates the variet7 of conflict 
in views on the note . 

H.l;.JR: T1hich again - excuse me - finish . 

11R. lJ!JRPHY: And since everyone seems to think 
well of the two-percent bond, irrespective of whether 
they are for or against a one and a quarter , it seems 
tha t the tv1o-percent bond offers a safe middle ground 
¥/here ue are much surer of getting an adequate response 
than 1.e would be on the note, and we are on cuch better 
conetacy and banking theory and doing a oore economical 
financing than 11e would be with a two and a quarter 
~rcent bond . 

H .~.JR: And it sets a pattern. 

l:R. IJURPHY: That is the most important thing. 

H. J.: . JR: l'lhich they dm •t want. 

J.m. MURPHY: But it is - r.bat did you say? 

II .M. JR: Which they don't want . The banking 
people would much rather have the extra quarter 
percent. 
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MR. llURPHY: It is always wise to set that pattern, 

H.M. JR: It is •:ise to--

UR. J.!URFHY: To s et the pst tern for them, and they 
will follow it . I think it is to be weighed heavily 
that the British since June 1940 have bean doing their 
financing, a long one-year exclusively, by two-percent 
bonds, and a l~~~!~ee, but that long three is a 
strictly non- b · transaction, and they haven ' t found 
their two-percent market h clogged. '!'hey have set a · 
pattern, and the banks are following it. 

MR. BAKER: I would like to register o~positian to 
the tv:o. I have opposed it all along, and 1 t is more or 
less on t he grounds that we are hitting a section of the 
mnrk't which has just barely had time to catch its 
breath. 

But if you a·re going to find that the big banks 
are going to take the twos and hold them and aren't 
going to be interested in dispodng of 1hem in order 
to subscribe to an issue lateri that is going to be 
something whl ch is going to di ute my argument, 

On t he other hand, I would still prefer to see a 
two and a quarter, and ifJou are going to do a two I 
nould like to see a note ong with it, I think that 
you mir)lt run into two propositions, neither of which 
r:ould lie very attractive if you do put out a two 
billion, h1o. Either that--

H,M, JR: Excuae me . Vfuat is the name of t he 
president of the First National Bank in Chicago? 

UU. BELL: Ned Brown. 

J.!R. BUFFINGTON : Edward E. Brown . 

J.:R. BAKER: The two situation a would be this , 
oithor that we would let the market drop doYIII , and 
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I think the other two ' 49-'5l'a would drop down to 
meet the new one , in which case the Federal would have 
to support the three of them to possibly a larger 
extent than you might like, or that you would have to 
hold the three issuea up there at the P'aaant levela ~ 

of the other two outatanding and the corresponding 
level for the new one. 

H.J! . JR: The Fed doe an' t have a telephone wire 
to Chicago, does it? 

UR. BELL: No, I don't 'think so . They only have 
private wires to the east. 

1!.11. JR: Well, anp1ay, that is t be TI8.'J you feel? 

UR. BAKER: Yea, sir. 

H.U. JR: Have you got any ideas? 

UR. BUFFINGTON : i would say that a two and a 
quarter for part of the two billion - you might find 
many places, in talking with these Victory Fund people, 
where the· two and a quarter, •52-'55 area, would go 
outside of banking channela. I think more of them 
might be sold outside banlcing channels than poasibll 

you think. 

H.J.! .JR: • In two days you wouldn't sell much -
fifty or sixty million . 

L!R. BUFFINGTON: Well , I don •t knor.. I haven ' t 
felt f ree to talk in any detail rli th tham. If you are 
zoin& to offer the twos I would suppose that those 
taen might be of some value in broadening the distribu
tion in banks that have not bean regular buyers, just 
as t hey did in the case of the certificates of in

debtedness, if you care to use them. 

H. I!. JR: I have got no - well, let 1 s decide nha t 
the issue ie first then we can decide vmat we are 
&oing to use . I m;an, let ' s price it fi r st . 
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Have you got any ideas? 

MR. MIU.S : Well, sir, Tirf 01111 preference would 
be the two and a quarter if that wouldn ' t upset the 
market, if that is the consensus of opinion, on the 
theory that the Treasury in the long run must put 
its maturities out as far as possible. Like Mr. 
~urpby said, I feel the Treasury sets the pattern 
for its issues rather than defer too much to the 
preferences of the banking systmn. 
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H.U. JR: Incidentally, I haven 1 t had a chance to 
con;:ratulate you ali what you did with the airplane 
companies . You did a swell job on it. Second, are 
they keeping you busy? 

).~. !.!ILLS : Right now, yes. 

H.hl.JR: Got plenty to do? 

Lffi. MILLS : Yes, sir. 

H.M. JR: You are supposed to be i n charge of F 
and G's , aren't you? 

llR. l.ITLLS: That is sort of in sus vended .animation 
for a little while until that gets strughtened out. 

H.ll.JR: Straightened out? 

lLR. JilLI.S : Well, that is because of me, sir -
thct is, Whether I am the person that would fit into 
that kind of organization end do a good job. Unless 
a good job can be done, it should be somebody slse • . 

H .M. JR: \'lha t are you busy a t? . 
Lm. !.!ILLS: \'fell, studying this F and G business 

nolf until that can be worked out to everyone 's 
satisfaction . 

H.Y. JR: You are not doin& iasuing agents an:y 
core? 
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MR. MILLS: There isn't a great deal of that. That 

ic pretty nell adjusted. There is just a carry-over, 
hAngover, in that at the present time, 

~. BELL: We haven't got anybody on that, lf.r. 
Secretary. I have been thinking sane about it. Of 
course this decision in the retail association matter 
chont;es that whole picture non. I think that 17e have 
;;ot to r;o back and restudy that circular, collateral 

circular, and make solile cha~es - probably ta.ke away 
the collateral from everybody. · 

G? 
H.l! . JR: But right nor~ you are studying F and 

lffi. UILLS: Yes, air . 

H.!.l .JR: With whom and under whoa? 

I!R. I.!ILLS: With 1!r. Graves and !Jr. Coyne. 

H.L:. JR: But you are busy? 

L:R . J.liLLS: Well, it hangs in the balance. It 

depends--

H.IJ. JR·: I mean are you busy every hour? 

!.~ . I.!ILLS: llo, sir, but - I mean, tba t is , again, 

T:IY fault - no fault of anyone else. 

H.J.:. JR: \'/btl Are they tryinj: - well, I won ' t 
~et into that now 1mtil I nrico this thing. I thought 

the whole thing was settlea. 

!.!R. I.!ILI.S: Well, again it r;ot up to me, end hem 

I 110ul d fit into it is tlie probleJ:~. 

lffi. BELL: I think the decisi on is yours, isn't 

i t, now? They told you about i t? 

L:R. UILLS: Yes, sir. 
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H.U.JR: Before you decide either way come and 
tol l papa about it because I am interested in F and G 
and I am interested in rou , So before you settle it 
come and tell me about t , will you? Will you do that? 

l.!R. 1!ILLS: Yes, indeed. 

H.U.JR: · George? 

llR. IIAAS: I would lean towarda doing it all on 
a two-percent bond, cainly on the basis of looking on 
it as a piece of banking fi nancing. 

(The Secretar,y held a telephone conversation 
with Uiss Tully, as follows:) 
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HMJr: 

Opero.tor: 

Hlt.Jr: 

Opera t f)r: 

HMJr: 

Grace 
Tully: 

I!MJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

IO!Jr: 

T: 

IO!Jr: 

T: 

HMJr: 

T: 

• 

Hello. 

Mise Grace Tully calling. 

Okay. 

Okay. Here you are. 

Hello. 

July 7. 1942 • 
11:}1 a.m. 

Hello, Mr. Secretary . Hov are you? 

Good morning. Fine. 

That 1 a good. 
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I called - did Miee Brady give you the meeeage' 

Yes , vas it tomorrow tor l unch - after lunch? 

No , today. 

Today after lunch. 

No, I got - our telegrams heve t o go out by 
three o 1 clock. 

I eee. 

And I ' ve been working on th1e thing, and by 
two I'll know ~ ovn mi nd, you eee? 

I eee, yee. 

And then we have t o eend the telegreme .to the 
banks beoauee the offering ie t omorrow morning. 

I eee. 

So it ' e one of these- times where I ' d sort 
ot • •.• 

You wanted a few minutes right after lunch, 
wae that right' 
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T: 

T: 

T: 

lii'.Jr: 

T: 

lii'.Jr: 

T: 
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'l'h8t1 e 1t. 

All r1gnt, t1ne. Let me call you bact about 1t. 

I thank you. 

Grand, Mr. Secret ary. 

But I mean 1t 1 e one ot these t1~e• where I
I pretty muoh- ehall I call 1t- have t o. 

Yee. 

See? 

Yee, well , I'm eure 1t can be done. 

Thank you. 

Fine, Mr. Secretary. Goodbye. 
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H.~.JR: I am going over to ate the President 
richt af ter lunch, so if the thing is written up I 
will get him to sign it. 

l.!R. BELL: It only takes a miri~te to do that. 

(The Secretary held a telephone conversation 
with Ur . Edward E. Brown, as follows:) 
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Opere tor: 

HMJr: 

E. E. 
Brown: ....... """ . . 
B: 

I!MJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

HY.Jr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

B: 

Go ahead, please . 

!Jello. 

Hello. 

Morgenthau epeak1ns • 

Julr 1, 1942. 
ll: )) •.•. 

Yea, air. Thla ia &. &. Br own. 

How are r ou' 

Firs t-rate, thank rou. 

Mr. Brown, I wanted to aek rou th.1e 
question, on our t1nano1ns - bello' 

Yea. 
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It the Treaeurr should decide tomorrow 
morn1ng to otter f2 billion dollars ot a 
two percent bond, December torty-n1ne 
titty-one, would rou coneider that attract1Yt 
tor rour own 1net1tution' 

Fortr-nine and titty-one. 

Yeah, December. 

Yea, I would. 

You would. Hello' 

Yee , I would. 

You would. You'd like it. 

Yee. 

You'd subscribe ••• • 

I'd prater a aborter ona ot eYen at a eome
what smaller rate, but I meen it would etill 
be attraot1Ye 11nd 1t would tit in w1 th our 
general progra•, and I think it would ba 
popular w1 th the bank a generall:r. 
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l!MJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

8 : 

HM.Jr: 

B: 

HM.Jr: 

B: 

HMJr: 

8: 

HMJr: 

B: 
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Would 1 t be popular v1 th the banlte in JOur 
v1oin1tJ? 

Yee, I th1nlr. eo. 

You - 1t would. Well, that 1 1 about all I 
wanted to know· unleee you wsnted to volunteer 
aoaoetb1ng. 

Well, I - the onlJ thing I'd volunteer that I'd 
11ke to eae is eoaath1ng in the natura ot the 
tbree or tour-J!ar nota withe detin1te aaturitJ 
ottered in the tairlJ near future, beoauee I 
tb1nlt that there 11 a good deal ot corporate 
aoney that would be attracted b7 that, and eoae -
a lot ot banltl w<:>uld aouch prater 1 t to the enen 
or nine-Jear matur1tJ. 

You- you'd l1ke- I didn ' t quite bear JOU verJ 
well. You ' d like to eee •••• 

I'd like to see, not now neoeeearilJ, but eoaoe 
note ot two, three, or t our yetra, maybe tiva 
years •••• 

Yea • 

•••• I think would be attraotive to corporation• 
wb1ob have got aurplue tunde • ••• 

Yee • 

•••• a bon~ ot a definite aatur1t7 and tullJ 
negotiable. 

I aee. 

And I think a lot ot benke ancl a good deal ot 
corporate tunde would be attracted b7 that 
type ot inveataoent. 

I lee. 

I don't beli eve in the registered redeemable 
bond beoauee corporatione and banlte both feel 
that it theJ need money that it'• dleloJal t or 
theao to nraaent thea through redemption, 
partioularlJ 1t the - the war 11 taking an 
adverse tUJ'!I. 
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Well, but that would be eoaeth1ng we oould do 
later. 

That'• eoaeth1ng you oould do later. I think 
th1e would go very well. 

HMJr: But 1t I put everything into t2 b1ll1on dollare, 
two per cent, you th1nk that that would be all 
r i ght! 

B: Yea. 

I()I.Jr: And - I needn 1 "; worry about 1 t. 

B: I th1nk 1t W111 go without any queeU on. 

HMJr: Well , thank you very muoh. 

B: Not at all. Thank you. Goodbre. 
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H. IL.JR: Well now, there 11 a olean- out fellow. 
He al•7• tella 7ou 11bat he tblnka , 

I have been at thia ainoe ni.De o1olook. I hav.e 
seven .adnutea. Oh, I aldpped 7ou. 

J.IR. BELL: I like the two aDd a quarter oaq 1' or 
the purpose of getting out of' thet crowded area; but 
everyboq that baa rec-eded the two end a quarter 
has come back end said th&t two percent, llingle iaaue, 
would be the one that would go. 

H.IL. JR: Which would! 

liR. BELL: The two percent aingle iuue would go, 
so that h what J rec011111end. I think we ban got to 
do that in view of' all the reoo.aendationa, in the 
situation we .f'i.Dd ouraelvea in. 

H.IL. JR: George? 

IJR. BUS: I ua .f'or tha two percent. I atarted 
to 117 that it CDe considered thia a Mpklng .f'inenoing 
through the bankl, that ae ... to be the aeourit7 to 
offer. In additioa to that1 lt ..... to •• that rou 
accompllah one step toward the bigger job tlat lies 
ahead. You ban •de the step toards a two billioa 
dollar lingle line. You ban to ... t tmt •- tiu 
or other. 

B.II.JRt Well , I think th11 - thia ia tba •1 I 
feel, wbere the • rket 1a 10 aixed lt il up to the 
Treasury to tab the leaderahip1 tell thea what we 
think. That is the •7 I tell Deoeuae we have got to 
do it. 

l4R. BILL: We han got a lot of' tiau ahead of 
us whc we are going to ban to aplit iaaues end reopen 
and do a litUe of' enrything - I think about October -
when we oaae to lt . 
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Present; llr. Bell 
J.lr . Buffington 
l.!r • Bt.&a 
J.ho.lilrpbf 
llr. Bt.lcer 
)lzo. lAlla 
Kr. Jlclae 
llr. Ss1111C&ak 
Mr. Ranaaa 
Kr. Piaer 
lira. nots 

• 

Julf 7, l!IU 
lla45 a ••• 

H. IJ. JR: Well, I nenr had eo 1111ch advice that •• 
so differeut in _, life, aa I have had thia morning. I 
talked with Rouae,aa JOU people 110at 11kel7 have, too, 
but he tells u that out-of- tOlD bt.Dka will be sa til
tied with a two peroent, tbat the IMw York bt.Dka want 
two and a quarter and a note. 

Well, uongat the people here •• Bw-geaa, and 
when I asked hia hoW he would like a two parcenilt two 
billi on, he eaidl -.e would like it flu; •• wi talca 
a big •d of it. 

I spoke to Rouse. That h the reuon I asked 
you to delt.J becanae I didn't want to kaep JOU &a1 
longer than neoell&17• I hope I didn't inconnnlence 
you. 

l~. R.lNSCI!: Not at all. 

ll.loi.JR: I add "''ibat about the Chase?" The 
Cht.ae aaid they woulA like a five-7ear, but they 
would go for two billion two. So I aaid, "Call up, 
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inasmuch u New York wants two and a quartu, !our or 
five of the bigger banks and ••• bow they would feel 
if the Treasury decided it would be two billion, two.• 
he is going to le~ me know now. 

~hila 1 WtS-liait ing I called •up Ned Brown of tba 
First National of Chicago . We had the Continental in. 
They recommended two and a quarter. 

KR. BELL: Two and a quarter, '49 -'54. 

~. S~YUCZAK: Continental or Ned brown? 

H.W. JR: Continental. 

MR. SZYMCZAK: .. ho did you talk to, Frank Knight? 

H.M. JR: Frank Knigllt . I told him it was an insult 
to my i ntelligence . So Ned Brown aaya, ~e would like 
a t wo percent bond, two billion dollars' worth. We wlll 
t ake a lot of it , and we think everybody else around 
here will take a lot of it. • So if it is agreeable to 
you, 1 would like to talk to House if b.e ia rea((y and 
let you gentlemen hear. 

IIR. llcKD: Before you talk to him, would you like 
to have a suggestion that Piaer bad over night as to 
maturity? See if it impresses you. It does me. 

H.L. JR: lmpress or depreaa? (Laughter) 

UR. PISER: You remember--
• 

H.W.JR: O. K. 
A'R . PISER: You remember the danger 1 tboueht might 

be i nvolved in a uecember issue , and it seemed to me 
that if the issue were dated the first of November 
instead of the middle of December-~ 

MR. SZYYCZAK: Two percent November first or November 

fifteen. 
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IIR. PISER: If the two percent luue were dated the 
first ot November inetead of the middle of Decemberhit 
will get around most of mf objections and would ati 
oonti.nue the two percent bond pattern. 

KR. BELL: I don't ge t it. I don't get the difference. 

l!R. McKEE: Step up the -.turicy by thircy da)-a or 
forty-five dqe, Dan, to get it in a oetegory by 
itself. 

KR. BELL: 'lhere ia onlJ" three or tour, thi rcy
seconda between September and December. I don' t get 
it. 

HR. PISER: rt would avoid the concentration of 
issues on December lS,and banks that have substantial 
amounts might be more willing to take a November !irat 
maturity than they would another December fifteen 
ma turity. 

KR. JloKEE: Thinking of the portfolio of the banks 
all maturing -at one time, you give them a spread of 
paper. 

H.lf.JR: Well, let me hear whet he has to Sllf and 
then I will tell him, unless you hen already given i t 
to him. 

MR. PISRR: No, I haven' t . 

(The Secretary held a t elephone conversation with 
llr. Rouse, as follows:) 
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HMJr: 

Robert 
Rouse: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HMJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

II: 

HlCJr: 

II: 

One minute, pleaee. 

Yea, air. 

Jllll 7, 1942. 
11151! a .•. 
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( 'l'allr.a aside) Well, let ae bear wbu be bee 
t o aar. All right. Ia it all r1gbt1 Btllo1 

Yea , air. 

Oo ahead. ~ou 1 re on the 1pealter, and the r ed. 
Board '• here w1 th our own people. 

I aee. 

Now would you tell ue What rou l earned, please' 

I d1eouued the satter w1 th - tbh laet belt 
hour - with t our ot the large banlta here, the 
S.nltera '!rust Oompanr, the Central Hano.,.r Bank, 
the IrY1ng 'l'ruat, and the Guarentr 'l'ruet. 

Yeah. 

In tallt1ng v1 tb Mr. foaplt1na at the Banltera 
'1'ruat Coap&DJ, we rebearaed the poaa1b1lit1e• 
and vba t the e1 tua t1on VII, and be tbougM 1t 
would al.l - va1 all r1gllt, two bUUon - two 
bUllon two ' a, t orty-nlne tlttr-one, and would 
go al.ong • ••• 

Yeah. 

• .•• okay. Central. Banonr - I dlaouued 1t 
v1 tb Bol.llngevorth there who n1dentl7 bad bad 
a long talk w1 th the pree1dant, Gra7, lut 
n1gllt. Their preference would be etriotl7 tor 
a two and a quarter peroant bond. He aa1d that 
the7 had t25 a1llion ot tba tlrat lot ot tvo'a 
and tl5 a1ll1on ot the aeoond, and hi'• - theJ'd 
prefer a two and a quarter. 

Yaab. 
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I explained to them tbll t en1'7bo41 oouldn' t 
have quite- exaotly wbat they wanted, and 
wbat the problema ot pol1oy al.ght be, and ao 
on. Be aa1d tbey tbougbt 1t waa all r1ght 
and tbe:r 1d go along to the extent tbat oaeh 
would permit. Be made a oounter-auggeet1on 
ot a b1ll1on two'• and a b1ll1on two and a 
quarter's • • •• 

Yeab. 

• • •• reopen two old 1eauee. 

Ob. 

At the IrY1ng 'l'ruet Co8J)&IIy, I talked w1th the 
chairman ot tbe oorttol1o opera tion, Rutcb1ne, 
and be tbougbt tbat be would unqueat1onably 
recommend to b1e oomm1ttee, and 1n turn to tbe 
euout1 ve eomm1 t tee ot the board, tba t they go 
along w1th the $2 b1ll 1on two'e. Whether they 
oould go along ae he&T1l1 ae they ban before 
beoauee ot the1r oaeh poa1t1on end the trend 
ot allotment peroentagee, he ques t1oned, but 
he would have 1n m1nd at the moment '20 aill1on. 

Uh buh. 

At tbe Guaranty, I talked w1th Oarner. I went 
over the tb1ng at a l1 ttle length w1 th b1m. 
He telt that tb11 wae a oroblem tbat he'd went 
to talk ""1 th the heade ot the bank on. Be 
apoarentl)' wae able t o reaoh llr. Conwa:r, cha1rman, and Mr. Stetaon, the pree1dent , but 
Mr. Potter wee not ava1lable, and the reply, 1n 
et!eet, 1e tbat Mr. Conwa:r b1maelt would not 
want to change the1r pol1oy w1ll1nglJ ot etay1ng 
w1tb1n t1ve yeare . He ' d be glad to put 1t up
to d1aouu 1 t w1 th llr. Pot tar and d1aeuae 1t 
w1tb the1r exeout1Te oosmlttee •••• 

!111e 1a •••• 

•• •• and ·tbat wee their op1n1on. 

!'1118 18 wbat bank' 

'!be Quarant:r Truet. 
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Well, ~t•s b11n ta.elr pouUon rlellt alone. 
teah, Ulll'e'• not ~ MUr1al Oballc• Ulel'e. 
It'• a pollOJ of ,._,liiC Vltbln fl•• Jl&l'l. 

Inn li'I'IIPeoU•• of a var or ~wac 1111. 

Well, ~t1 1 - Ill'. 0oDWJ aald UlU be wou14D 1 t 
want to, hla111t - woul4D 1 t wut to ataanc• tile 
pollOJ VllllnC17. !bq bann1 t Jit dhOUIII4 
lt VlUl Ill'. l'OtUr, 'IIIIo nUl, I would I&Jo h 
the head of Ull ~ • •• 

I "'· 
• ••• alUloup he 11 vpetalre ae obalftl&ll ot ~ 
executlYe ~ccee now, an4 ec.ewbac recll'e4. 
But 1n •n•r• ot pol1CJ, he would be Ule lan 
wol'4, ud I told Oamll' Juet - thU 11, I 
thoupt ~t vat enoup t or ae 11 1 t etood. 

Well, thoee bank• baYe ne•er been •ei'J bJ.c 
bQJere, but the Obaee and the lat1onal 01t7 
hen. I talked Vl Ul Ill'. 81'0WII of the P1ret 
National , Ohloaco. It 1111.14 lt and he ea1d 
the7 °d bUJ plentJ, an4 the1r frleode in other 
banlr.e would do 111r.n1ee. 

Good. I tblnlr. 1 t would help tile e1 tueUon here, 
ae I told DID laet nlebt, 1f tbet b1ll •ere 
11ped. 

llb.en would ~t bet 

... 1t p&lledt 

'f11, 1t1 e paned both hoUUI. 'lbat1
1 the OOlJ 

otber oo-t I baYI tbll aom1DC I Uloqb.t Val 
of 1oter11t. 

Well, 11 1t on the Pree1dlnt 11 deelr.' 

Well, 1t1 e 1n pi'Ooeee of gett1DC there; It •a• 
paee14 oo !bal'ed&J afternoon, and theJ re 
11Ulq ~ reporU baolr., but I ehould tb1Dir. 
UleJ alebt be able to acoellrate 1t l)OU1blJ. 
DID hal loolr.l4 1Dto lt, &lid be pi'ObablJ wonld 

~-
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Wait a ainute. (!alka aaide) 
Well, let ae aak JOU - we're Juet getting -
about the bill , we'll trJ to get the President 
to eign it to4aJ. 

Oood. 

After hearing all ot th1' and Jou 1re there 
in the tront line, hue JOU anJ doubt• that 
the two percent two will got 

None. 

I aean two percent 12 billiont 

No, I think we can go along all right on that. 

TheJ 1 d go along all right. 

Yeah. 

While I 1a at it, there'• one thing Mr. Piaer 
euggeeted, you might think thia o•er, that ve 
date it November l inetead ot December 15. 

To get away troa the tax date? 

No, get away troa the oongeation - congestion. 

Well , that would be all right. ftutt would 
ehorten it up a ahade. 

Vall, would 1t help it anJt 

No, I don't think it would lUke •ery .uoh 
d1tterence • .•• 

You don't think ••. 

• .•• ae long al JOU 1Ye •••• 

What'• thatt You think it 1 e i aportant enough, 
I mean to change •••• 

No 1t would represent quite a ooaplete change, 
and then JOU'd have the - I don't know that 
Jou'd get &nJ - enough out ot it to warrant 
aaking the change. 

I aile. 
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It woul.d look lUa :rou ware - a 11 ttl a afraid 
ot 1 t and ware lbaY1DC U. 'l'llat wuld be tq 
ottballd think. 

HMJr: Yeah. · Well, I 111 be oall1DC :rou baok 1n a 
tew a1nutee, 

R: All r1ght. Good. 

HNJr I 'l'ballk JOU. 

J 
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Opere. tor: 

RNJr: 

Robert 
Rouae: 

KliJr: ·. 

R: 
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R: 

HII.Jr: 
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HM.Jr: 

R: 

KliJr: 

R: 

KliJr: 

R: 

HMJr: 

R: 

Hl4J'r: 

Hello. 

Mr. Rouae. 

Hello. 

Hello. 

.. 

• 

Jul:r 7. 19~2. 
1 2115 p.a. 

We ' re going to go along on t vo b i llion 
tvo 1 e .•.• 

Good. 

• ••• in Deceaaber. 

I haven't an:r doubta ebout i t . 
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Good. I don't th.1nk th1t aonkey bueineu ot 
P1ter'e making it Noveaber 1 •• •• 

No, I checked vith Miller here on 1t, Just to 
obeok my ovn Judgment , end be agreed one 
hundred percent. 

ou:r. 
ou:r. 
8aJ a 11 ttle pra:rer. 

All r1gb.t. 

Nov vhat ve 're going to do 11, ve're going 
to - the announoeaant v1ll eey it vUl be 
open t or tvo da:rt . 

I eee. 

We - ve 're go1nc to do 1t that va:r . 

R1gb.t. 

'!be announoeaent vul •a:r - 1 t v1ll be in to
aorrov aol'D1ng' • ~r• and aey ve' l l keep 1t 
open tor tvo da:r•· 
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Bov about the tvent7-t1•~e thoueand th11 Uaet 

llo , 

No. !bat's tvo daye 1 etra1ght eubeor1pt1on. 

Well , 1t 1 e - why- and~ the tventJ-tive 
thoueand benetitt Vh7 oan t everybody be t r eated 
the eamet 

Well, on the b1lle- on the 0. I.'e ve awarded 
in full up to tventJ-tive thoueand. 

Oh, oh, oh. You aean - I thought to give th .. 
another extra day. 

Oh, no. 

Oh, 70u mean the tventy-tive thousand •.•• 

Yeah. 

•••• v1ll be awarded in 
Well , that's all right. 

Uh huh. 

1 d1dn 1 t underetand. 

I eee. 

( tallta adde) 
Yea. 

!bat' • al.l right. I thought JOU aeant give 
thee a th11'4 day. 

No, I - I agree that - a t oo th.,. .... 

Well, g ive thea •••• 

... • et two claY•· 

,,,,gi ve thea preterrtd allotaent on tventy
tl ve thousand. 

Yeah. 

Oltllf. 

OkaJ. 

'fhanlt JOU. 

!hanlt JOU, 11r. 
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{Mr. Bell on lhlte llouae telephone with Mr. Foster.) 

Good morning ••••• 

Have you seen this morning troa the BudY.et llul'eau 
the Federal Reserve bill S2565? It is an ola bill tor 
the President ' s signature ••••• 

It hasn't come over? •••• • 

Yes, they were to have it over to you this morning •••• • 

O. K. , I will check up there, then. 

l!R. BELL: He hasn' t got it yet. I will check up. 

H.K.JR: I am seeing the President st one- titty. 
If they don' t get it before I am there he might ask 
me what is in it and I won ' t know. Get it just before 
one -don' t get rt when I am there . I have to read the 
thing beforehand. 

J.IR. RAN.:iOLt: It is euy and not aa important as 
these New York banks seam to think. 

UR. BELL: Uo, I don't think eo. 

~. UciEE: It is as tar as seotion three is con
cerned. 

I.!R. SZY1CCZAK: In relation to the reae"es. 

!JR. R.lNSCil : It is advantageous and ahould be signed, 
but if it will ease a tew ot them over something ot a 
psychological hurdle--

I!.M.JR: Which~ 

UR. RANSOW: I say if it will ease them over i t 
won't do aey harm to have it signed. We will help. 1D1 

war we can. 
J.IR. UciCEE: '!he (}u.ranty borrowed funds all last week 
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because of the lack of it . 

v.R. BELL: Well, t hey know it is paased and it i a 
an Administration bill, and they know it will be signed, 
so I can't see what the wor ry ie. But then, ws will try 
to get it signed today. 

LlR. R.U<SOit!: Dan, are you going to check with Budget 
d t to? 

• 
or o you wan us 

MR. BELL: I will call u eoon u I go . They promised 
me they would have it there this morning. 

H.V. JR: Let ' s go around the board. 

MR. klNSO~: Still the one issue, two percent. 1s 
to the dating, it seems to me that in the light of what 
you have juat developed here it might be figured as a 
weakness If you went off your usual dating point. I 
think there is merit in M~ Piser'a suggest ion, but 
perhaps not enough to outweigh the established dating. 
But definitely the one issue, and definitely two. 

liR. SZil.ICZAK: Two percent, two. 

1-!R. ~KER I thiuk the two, but I think you QJ.ght 
to think seriously about the call date ort this bond 
because of existing portfolios. 

MR. PISER: Well, I would prefer the one iaaue. 
I still lean toward the two and an eighth, but if it 
is to be a two I would prefer to have the aborter date 
on l.t. 

H.M. JR: Well, let'a call it a t wo. Now, as 1 
understand, I think it would be a mietalte - I aean, it 
looke to me ae though we will be a little bit timid 
making it November ?iret. 

MR. BELL: If you are going to do that 1 would 
rather make the call date lli.rch 16, 1960, and keep the 
maturity date ~ecember 16, 1961 . In other worde, narrow 
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the call period1 Waroh 15 i a open. 

H.lt.JR: Say that again, Dan. 

MR. BELL: !t you are JOiN!: to do that, I would 
rather make the call dat e Y&roh 15, 1950. ~ -

H.lo!.JR: ltarch 15? 

MR. BELL: That ia juat three months longer than 
December 15 - but to keep the maturity date the a.-a 
aa we proposed, December 15, 1951. In other words, 
instead of haYing a two-year call, you would have a 
year and what ia it? A year and nine aontha. 

H.M. JR: You would shorten it back? 

MR. BELL: Yea. I would ahorten the call period ; 
i nstead of having a two-year period, a 7ear and nine 
months . 

H.J.I . JR: You would put it back to ltarch? 

MR. BELL: Forward to March. 

H.I.I.JR: You would put it in llaroh '49? 

l.!R. BELL: '50. 

H.l'. JR: Oh, you would han it coae in lolarch '50, 
and then haYe it come due--

~!R . BELL: December 15, ' 51, juat the aue aa we 
contemplated before . 

H. J.I. JR: That puh it into that crowded date. 

~~. BELL: That ia where we propoae &nThow. 

H.M. JR: I don ' t see that that help• anyhow. 

MR. SZYMCZAK: No; in fact, it worka tne ether way • 

• 
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liR. BELLI •.t • propoae h Deoeuer 15, ••9 -
December 16, '61. The r tUOil the;r are .onq it baok 
to Nonaber b beoaae th17 thlllk the;r han got plent;r 
i n the portfolio• of thea• ia~a~a, ao I propoae to· do 
it mere it 11 vacant aa a oall rrl od and lean it thel'l 
as a maturlt7. Then ;rou ha~• go juat one 1111--

H.K.JR: 11 objection to that 11 th11, gentleaenl 
\'/bat I think we al'l aaklng now h a pattern; we will co• 
el ong in ma:rbe three 110ntha and 11ll another two in 
l.larch. 

I.!R. McltEI: I think· ;rou want to keep that Karch open 
tor the future . That h the thlq that would wor'l7 •· 

H.K.JR: Nobod;r - all theee people we talked to -
they didn't seem to - nobod7 thia morning r aised thi s 
December 15, '49, did the;r, Dan' 

IIR. BELL: No. 

H.1t.JR: Of all the people we aaw nobody raised that. 

I.IR. )loi.CEE: It 111a7 han eo• ourtail.JUnt of your 
aubacriptiona i 1 the thing that worri ed •· . 

H. K.JR: I think JOU are right. 

liR. MeDII And if the zoe 11 &07thilll to increaae 
that , juat b7 a little change of polio7, where a 
fellow would think that he didn't han too ach of 
one thing, he had a IICJ'eptlon thel'l, tut be al.ght 
COM in .01'1 liberal with h11 IUbiCrlptiODo 

liR, IWCSOII: It do tiD 't 11a to M, lllr. Secret&I'J, 
that aJI10DI hal l'lilecl thl 1.Llghteat doubt about it 
being 10ld and adeqatel7 told. If i t h juat a queation 
of how IIUOh it h go ill& to be onr-aubacrihd, I wouldn't 
be greatl;r ooncei'Did o~er that. 

H.K.JRI lobod;r hal railed u;rthill& on the date 
cp. uti on, 
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l.IR. R£~SQI,(: It will be lOla, Of OOUl'llo flow, 
if it il merelY a question of how muoh it 11 ring to 
be over-eubaorlbed, that would be the leaet o worrie~ 
I ebould think. 

H.J.!.JR: Wel~J. now, let'a take alDok at what oomea 
due in December ·~ three and an eighth, four hundred 
and ninet1-one mill1on, depending on what it ie - they 
will mostly call it; t hen a two and a half percent, a 
billion eeven hundred eightr-eix. And th•n we cORe 
along with a two percent the aame date, eo the chancea 
are they will not call the two percent and the fello1r1 
will fi~e the{ won't call the two percent but they 
J:ll.ght call the hree and au eighth and thg aight call 
the two end a half, but the fellow aaya, "'ith a two 
percent i n there they won't call it there.• That is the 
way I would figure . 

UR. PISER: In that event--

~R. McKEE: If you are going to figure that, isn't 
it going to out your premium pretty low, if you figure 
that due date? 

liR. RANSCJ.! : Do rou want the prudum high? I 
abould think not. 

l.!R. llcKEE: I don 1 t think 1t ie going to be too 
high aa it 11. 

H.I.I.JR: Thq tell ae 0111T a half a point in it, 
poaaiblr, aGIIIe aar aa loa' aa f our to aix thirtr-eecCDda. 

iffi. YoKEl: What would it be on uturitJ? 'ihe.t 
would you figure, KUrphJ, on maturitJ? 

lffi. BELL: '49-'51'• are selling on a hundred and 
ninety-two t o call date and a hundred and ninety-three 
to maturity date. 

YR. YcKEE: Juat one point. 

I.IR. BILL: Yea, juat 011e point. So there couldn't 
be a lot of difference, I ehouldll' t think. 
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)IR. Mo!CEB: I couldn't eell touto11 on that 
bull . (Laughter) 

H.M.JR: Couldn't eell it to you? 
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MR. McKEE: I aaid I couldn't eell tomatoe1 on that 
dltferenthl . 

:t.IR. PISER: I! they baee on the J\Dle 1950, which 
~ould be the firat call date after December, I tigare 
it would have a prem.l.UIII ot only an eighth ot a point, 
tour thirty-aeconda . 

WR. RANSO»: Isn't that encugh? 

H. M.JR: If they base it on what? 

MR. PI SER: On June 1950 - it they figure it won't 
be called in December but may be called in June . 

H. ll.JR: It is close. 

MR. IUNSOJ.l: It ought to be oloae. 

lt!R. WURPKY: They are tirring firmly that the onu 
now outstanding will be oalle on their rupeothe datu. 
It you allow tor the uncert,int{ that h there, there 
i a not aa auch net uncertainty o be taken, and I don't 
think you need to cut it that auch. 

H. li . JR: Well, what we are doing - we ought to do it 
with our eyee open - we are gradualq eetting a pattern. 
!.e are saying a senn or eight-year area. We are going 
to expect to tin1111ce the war at two percent and thiD 
stick by it. Npw, we feel .. would like to <b - now, it 
you fellow• are with ue, we would like to go through it, 
grit our teeth, and take tba bu.p1 tomol'l'ow. 

MR. IUNSCih I can apeak tor myeelt, I· am with you 
on t hat. It seems to me you haTe got a TerJ decent rate 
pattern already eatabliehed and I would adhere to it. 
I wouldn't be ilrinn out ot it by any 10rt ot prea8Ul"e 
fraa any IOUI'CI. 
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· H.M.JR: •ell, 1 know, eyee open, it le cloaer 
than anything we han done before. 1 uk.a one P!raon, 
"Well, what about the war newa'l" "Oh, • he eald, "We 
don't pay any attention to it ae far ae the GoYerDDe3t 
bond newe ie concerned." 

l!lt. SZYliCUK: On the war newe 'I 

H.Y.JR: Yea, it doeen't bother thea. 

IIR. ~KBE: They don't - they did aore before we 
got into it than they haTe done aince. 

H.U. JR: You aean watched it eince? 

J.IR. R.lNSOW: They han g<1 tten more realistic. They 
know what we are going into, I think' 11 a group here -
"We are going to aee you through it . 1 don ' t think you 
have a aerioua problem there . 

H. M.JR: Well, I don't want to hurry anybody, but 
unleee there ie somebody - I think •e will go through 
on December, it the Board h eatietied. · 

lolR. R.lNOOW: 1 t aui ta me . 

IIR. SZDI:Z.U: Yea. 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

M:t 1, 1942 

Dear l:r. Preaidmtt 

In ol"der t.o plae. t.lle tr.....,. 111 tWida t.o 
pi'OYido !or oocpenditllfta autborioed b7 law, I propoM, 
eubjlc:t t.o .,our apprvnl, un:ler autllori\7 ot U. ,._,. 
Libert.: !load Ac:t, aa &Mnded, t.o otter tor aaah ...... 
eerlpt.ion $2,000,ooo,ooo, 01' tbe ... boaU, ot z pal • 
tr.llll'7 Bond• or 1949-51, •wrllla u.....,.r 15, 1nl. 

The author1&1Ar ac:t pi'OYidla that baada ~ 
lie 1ewecl onl7 with the &J'PI'Oftl ot the I'Naideat.o 
4coord1ngl7, I t.,..t, that tile propolled 1•- w1ll ~ 
with 7<N.r &J'PI'Oft1. It 1a rq ~1011 t.o ... pubUe - -nt ot tile ott•rllla ... Wednlllda7. ~ •• 

111.1 tbtl&l.l7 ,....... , 

• 
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.... , ........ t. 
l'bll ... lfUao .... 
Ol.o.,.lu4. Cillo 
llUII '• Ya. 
A\laa\a1 0.. 

Gill ..... ru, . .. '"'"· ... u.,.....u .. .... 
...... Oty, .. . 
MJ.aa, ,._ 

1u -•U••· o.ur. 

rav. • .,. -.. uneet at - - ot -- ~.-_, .,....._ 

Pl .... t..\n.O\ .,.,. ...... u .. X ..... - W• t.at-•1• ..... 

rocloaal -u- ..... __ • "u ........ -·- ..... 1.*1• .... 

wUl r-la ... t• - ...,., 

Al\llao~P - •am- ot ,.,. n.,_, ,_, _......,1• ..Ul .. , .. 

uuu,... \a u.&r N1 _, 1a -uoa 111Ur. ,.,. ~' .,..._ 

&rl¥ allh\aaoo U.\ ,.. - r•6w la •• ··•• \U 41--l• ~ 

\llo l laoo ot \u u~ 11- lr - _.\laO • 2 '*» la - .ll otfOI'&., 

ot 'rr•WV7 001'\ltloe- at ~"-" wlll .. W tala'-'o 

n. laoN\ai'J' of \u '"'-atJ --- ,.., ... .., - - ~ 

~ nc&•-K lo-, - 1~1"T' wU1 .. h; 7 la a tow..-, .. ,..w, 
la\o 1a 11a1, _. .... ~ Aapl\, 1\ &o ... li'M ... , \M fto\WJ '-' ..-oau• 
)loa aow \a MOU\ \U 1.-~ lO -- .,........_ fW gao - .. 

,..., ot .... IIIII• _..., n•• .. • 10 ...,..,, oM• tllU .-1 a nt•NlT 

u,ooo,ooo,ooo. 
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v1>1ob \u fr..._, o1Moal4 oltw -u. \M _ _. of ..,.....,. If U., _. 

'" - ...,..ouoeo tw \U Mn u.r.. _ _.. 1 •ball " 11M to •• """" 

.... 

GJIIJIIan 
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1!11Jr1 

Dr . Oha1a 
We1:tunn: 

1!11Jr1 

If I 

1!11Jr1 

V: 

BNJr: 

V: 

J!IIJr : 

J!IIJr: 

W: 

-.rr: 
V: 

J!IIJr: 

VI 

IINofrt 

leUo. 

Good •l'lllllc, elr. 

low do ;roa Got 

11117 7, 1~. 
la,O p.a. 

I 'a ••PT Well, I 1Ye ba4 to w1 1: eoaet1ae 
there •.•• 

• • • • aJ14 I OlllJ JIIU DOW ClUe OUC, 

Ob - 41d JOU ie1: •:u:oiS I vante« Co taU to 
JOat 

Y ••, I ltnow, I know. 

Oh, I •• atrald I 1d a1aa ;rou baoau .. I 1a 
SOlJIC OYer there tOO, 

255 

too. Vall, DOW JOU won't al .. at. low I'll 
tell JOU llbaC bappene«. Be t1rat tpolte about 
rubber ••.• 

r ... 

•••• and I c••• h1a an auCopAJ ot the a1tuat1oD, 
and I aade a poetlble aacaeatloD, the ausa• •tloa 
bnac U.t he llboul.d appotat a Jud&• ot tolle 
lkapr- Oovt a .. 1Ued b;r wo aoUotlate, *'» 
~d ooUeot ell the ertdanoa, and 1D a WHk 
the7 ooald pr .. •t h1a a report and lle 1110l114 
kllov the truth. ••• 

Yea • 

• .. • be•ue• I bell en he 4Dean' t ltnov the 
uaua, aJI4 1:ha t ha a4a1Ue«. 

r .. . 
I ... - 1;1ae "eoD4 polnt, about Paleatlne. 
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Hl4Jr: 

W: 

HMJr: 

!IN.Jr: 

V: 

RMJr: 

KMJr: 

W: 

HMJr: 

V: 

IIKJr: 

W: 

HHJr: 

IIKJr: 
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About PaleaUna. 

Oh - oh, ;rae. 

And he aa1d that he wouldll 1t 1uue the atde
ment on the naceaa1t7 ot a Jav1ab ~. 

Yea. 

He th111ka 1 t' a a good thina BOT the e1 tuat1on 
in 16Jpt 11 eo dangeroue that all the Br1t1ab 
are tr1gbtenld over the - our the lg;rptlan Ar., turnina against thea. 

Yea. 

Tberetore, be think a be lhould lll<e to vai t 
ten deJa. I aald to ba, 1 Tb1a appeaeeaent ot 
the lg;rpt1ane ia Juet nonaenae. You can Juet 
ae wail- tr, and appease a rattleenake.• 

You could do wbatt 

You could Juet ae well tr;r and appeaee a 
rattleanake. 

Yea. 

Tbe 16Jpt1ane - it we are atrong, the lgfpt1ana 
will obe;r. It we are weak, tba £s7pt1ana will 
etiok a knife into ua. 

!bat' • right. 

And - well, be took lt ln. Tben I aa14, "Wingate 
ia the aan to coae over.• 

Yea. 

Tbeee Brltlab v1ll not do 1t unleee he, the 
President, inaieta. So he ea;ra he'• got 
Wingate'• naae in tront ot hla. 

Ha'e going to do whatt 

Be'• got Wingate'• naaa ••• • 

Yea. 
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•••• lD troD'•·•• 

• 
, , , , and bt 1 I - bt Wllkl U 1 I a p04 Wile, 
bu' I don'' know wbeUaer bl wUl 1n11n. eo 
I btl ot rou, a1r, aat rou lllou14 pre .. we 
point. 

Y ... 

low tbat 1• 101'1 or 1 .. 1 the oontente ot wbat 
bae bappene4. 

I "'· 
Be tlllllke ._, 1n ten da71 - 1n a tortn1gbt -
he would 1eeue a etat .. ent oonoem1ng the Jewhh 
~. 

I •••· 

Yell, he alked •• to ooae and eee h1a again .... 

Yet • 

.. .. w!Uoh, ot oouree, I eball do, but I ehll.l be 
CU!ded br rou llhen and bow. 

Well, h he go1ng to take rour euggeanon about 
tht rubbert 

I Wllk eo. Be' • put U down on paper. 

Y ... 

I belhYt be - he will. 

I •••· Well •.•• 

1be Pree1dent wae aoet obanlDI· 

Oood. 

Be' e awtullJ aloe. Be loolu Yel'J well too. 

Oood. 
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And he real.l7 eaid, ' I '• tenibl7 101'1')'. I 
want14 to baYe a 'l'lr)' lone taUt wUb )'OU, but 
th1nge intertered. • 

ftUnge wbatt 

Intertered. 

tee. 

Now that ie rouchl7 the altuation. 

Well, I'll - I 'll aent1on it to b1a wben I aee 
hi&. 

He'• tuabled to the ar-r. He tbinke it'• a 
cood thing •••• 

Yee. 

•••• but be would like to bold back tor a tew 
d&)'e. · Well , &7 opinion ie that that ie wrong, 
beoauee that ie only appeaeeaent wh1oh baa been 
done tor •••. 

Well , let - let me aak you a queetion, Dr. 
Weizmann. 

Yeah. 

8uppodng t he lngl1eh bad ea1d, •Well, we'll 
enliet tbeae men in the lnglleb Arm)'.' 

Yea • •• • 

I aean, 70u people aren't boldine out tor th1e 
th1ngt 

No , no, all we wanted ie that they ehould be 
orcanlud in Jew1eb unlta in the lngl1eh J.r8:t. 
Juet ae you have Sootoh regiaenta and Weleh 
regiment• and Irieh regimente, there ehoul4 be 
a Jewieh regiaent. That'• all. 

Yell • •• • 

Otberwiee tbey are nobod)' 1 e oh1ldren, you net 
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Well , ot oour1e, I don 1 t know tba t I 1ee eJe 
to e7e wl tb JOU on tbat, but • ••• 
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Well, I explained the PQ11tion. A1 I wa1 wait
ing .. • • 

Pardon aet 

A1 I was waiting, Judge Roaenaan oua in and 
I arplained to him and he agreed with ae •••• 

He did. 

• ••• a nd, bel1eYe ae, i t' • not purel7 a nationaliat 
point ot Yiew, it i e a conYenient point ot Yiew. 

Well, ot course, the thing that intereataae ia, 
here these aen are; the7 want to t ight; the7 
want to detend •••• 

That's right. 

• ••• the thing; a nd I think that the idea is to 
giYe thea a chance to tight. 

GiYe thea a chAnce to tight • . • • 

Now I don't •• •• 

•• •• and aleo under the beat poaaible conditione. 

Yee. Now I don't- beoauae I can' t eettle 
arguae.nta oYer the phone but • ••• 

No • 

.. . • I'•- I'a interested in their tigbtlag 
qual1t1ee. 

Yea, let ' s ua do it - let'• ua do it piece b7 
p iece. 

I'• intereeted in their fighting qualitiea and 
not •••• 

That'• right , tnat'e right. 

• •• • how the7 1re anliated. 
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lCee. 

I vant to - I - I al~e nnt to be YeJ')' pla1n 
Vlth JOU. 

lCee. Well, JOU are. 

So I mean • ••• 

But JOU eee, the po1nt 11 1t people go 1nto 
death, they vent to ba g1•en the beet poee1ble 
ohanoe. 

!bftt'e- that 1 e r1ght. Yeah, that'• r1ght. 
Well, let •• eee - and 1t I hne &nJth1ng tor 
70u, are JOU go1ng to be here tbe rest ot 
tb.e ••• • 

I '• here tbe "llhole t1ae. 

All r1ght, and I 111 - you had the message 
dld - dld you get a meeeage or dld - trom me 
to oall ••· ••. 

That ' s r1ght. I got a menage 1n the Wbite 
Houee • 

•• •• to oall ~e when 70u •••• 

When I oome out. 

But - ob - J OU badn 1 t got 1 t betore then? 

No, but I - but J OU vere Juet at lunch, JOU 
eee? 

Ob, tba t 1 e r1gb t . Okay, than£ J'OU. 

Goodbye. 
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Bello. Morgenthau epeaking. 

Doolittle here, Mr. Secretary. 
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General, that aeeeage that JOU eent ae over 
about our t lyere in Rueeia •••• 

Yee, a1r. · 

•. • • I've got the Aabaeeador outeide. Did
did you clear it w1 th aDJbody our at your 
placet 

I aeked tbe bo7 who - vho pulled 1t out ot 
the tile to clear 1t v1th our intoraation 
eeotion and the Air Oorpe intoraation eeotion, 
in order to make eure that I vouldn 1 t get in 
any .ditt1oult7 myeelt. 

Good. Well., I - I Juet cleared 1t v1 tll the 
Pree1dent eo ve're all r1gbt. (Laugbe) 

Ok&J . 

Nov I vant to Juat get th1a t hing etraigbt. 
I t eaye here- tb11 1en1 t a code aeuage I'& 
reading, ie itt 

Well., 1 t probably ea~e in code originally. 

It aaya •parapbraee. • I 1& all right. The 
NaTY'• trained a e eo not to read code 
aeeeagea on the phone. But tllie ear• •para
pbraae• eo I'a all right. 

Yeah. 

!bil part here- •Approval 11et or 1teme and 
rood vh1ob are being t urni ebed on time bond 
11 dea1red to be eubaitted by the 8ov1eta• -
vell that'• a oueetion you're aaking thea, 
arenlt yout 
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Yea. 

'!hen 1 t eaye, 1 'fhlrt7 Ulouaan4 ruble a per 110nth 
w111 be the ooat ot too4. In reaer4 to per 41 .. 
pa)'aente b7 thh ott1ce• - what 1e thh----
Mow the Prae14ent aeke4 •• • • 

Mow walt, that laat thlna 1• an ent1rel7 41tter
ent th1ng. '!hat aeane in regar4 to oa7ing thM 
their nor•l ealaey •• • • 

Oh. 

•••• an4 pATing tliea their per 41ea ct lix dollere 
a day to Which the7 1 ra entitled When on extended 
4Ut7 awq troe their home eteta. 

Well, 70u mean • • •• 

'!hare'• no connection between that last paragraph 
an4 the rest ot it. 

Wall , then, the only part ie th1rt7 thousand 
rublee per month will be the coet ot toodt 

'fha t 1 a right. 

Now the Preaident asked me and I oouldn1 t tall 
h1m, be said, •Bow manr people are tberet• 

r!Ye. 

Pint 

Yea, air. 

~ Qo4l Well, that ' e aix tbouaand rublee. 

Bow auch 11 a ruble, ltr. Secretaeyt 
• I 

Well I told the Prea1dent forty cente. '!hat • 
a goid ruble. But I- I don 't know bow the7 
t1gure that , 70u 11et But tbet'e a gold ruble. 
'fhat'e $12, 000 a aontb tor t1ve people. 

'fha t' a right. 
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I - he t1gul'e4 there were ten, and 1t wa1 
about 11,200 a 110nth, but th1e 1a .uob woru. 

Yea, 11r . 

I t - 1t ther ' re t1gur1ng the ruble at tor1:7 
oenta. But I - I told h1a, I aa1d, •Row 
unleee fOU tell •• not to, I 1a going to go 
ahead and Juet g1•• h1a a p1eoe ot., a1nd. 1 

So he aa7e, "You fo ahead and au h1a what 
1:b1nga a.re worth. In other word a, be' • g1Yen 
ae the okar. 

Yea. 

Now, eo I - I ' a going to taU to h111, and I 1a 
go1ng to tell b1a I 1 d lUe to hnt a proapt 
een1oe. And - and I'll onl:r aek h1a that 
one th1ng. Ia tba t r1gbtf 

Tba t 1 1 r1gbt. 

And the other thing I'm- the other th1nga 1n 
the message I won't touob on. 

Tbat1 t at the laat part ot the meaeage- deale 
w1 th the aalar:r and expenl8 mone:r to be pa1d 
b7 our OoYernaent to thoee people. 

Vell , I won ' t •••• 

'!be t1rat part deale w1th the uount tbat the 
8oY1et OoYel'ftllant wanta to teed the• and bouse 
th ... 

Vall, I 1ll onl7 touoh on that. 

Now there ~ be add1 t1onal tellgrua. Tba1: 
na the oa.l.7 one thlt I hid aeen. 

Yea. Vall, 1:h1a 11 enough. 

Tbat'• the one I 1ndted to fOUl' attenti on 
reaterdaJ at Walter Reed. 

And that'e the one I Yolunteered to take up 
w1th tb ... 

Yea, e1r. 
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I 111 let :rou ltnov if en:rtl11nc happen e. 

0~. 

'l'banlt )'OU. 

'l'banlt )'OU, air • 
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General Arnold. 

Thank 7ou. Hello. 

Yeah, General Arnold, 

Morgen tbau. 

Jul.:r 7. 1942. 
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You ltnow I wanted to tind out wbatb.er :rou 
wanted to get in touob. w1 tb. ••• a a I coul.dn ' t 
get in touob. witb. :rou :reeterca:r. 

Vall , I Juat tb.ougb.t 1t I waa going out to 
Val tar Bead, I wanted tb.e pleaaura ot riding 
w1tb. 7011 one wa:r or tb.a o tb.ar •••• 

Well, I would have been tickled to d~eth •• • • 

• ••• and having a little goeeip . I bad nothing 
speci al . 

Vall, I d1dn' t ltnov vbether :rou had or not, 
you ltnow. 

No , I Just tb.ougb.t that it1 1 t oo good an oppor
tun1 t:r to waste. 

Vall, I would ha'f8 been ticltled to deatb. to go 
Oil t vi tb. J OU bad I gone Oil t. ( Laugb.e ) 

No, tb.at - tb.at wae all. 

All right, air. 

Yeah, it wae nr, nice ot the Air Oorpe to 
invite me, and I wae quite t ouched. 

Sa7, I want to tell you one - anotb.er thing. 
I want to tell 7011 bow .uob I appreciate that 
latter 70u wrote about :rour beroea' eelebra
Uon • ••• 

Y ... 

/ 
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•••• si•ing ua a pat on the baak, beoauae the 
pate on the baak are - oo•• ••1"1 intrequet17. 

Oh, reall7' Vell, the Air Oorpe 414 a beautiful 
Job, and we appreoiated it ••r1 •uab. 

All right, sir. 

I ' ll hope - I'll eee - I hope to aee 70u eoon. 

All right. 

'!'hank 70U. 
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I waa glad to eee rou on the Dow-Jonee ticker 
on th1a alien propertr thing. You had Trea&UJ7 
viotorr. 

Yea, air. (Laugha) 

1bat1 a been a long, hard tight. 

Haan 1t it thought 

And about everr law7er in town vaa against ue. 

Yeah. 

And •• • • 

Well, it- it aeema to me a definite Treaaurr 
victor)' . 

Oh, rea, becauee the war it wae betore Crovle7 
had a blank check on ue tor about •6 billion 
dollara. 

An7 time he wanted to draw. 

An7 tiae he wanted it. 

'lbat 1 a right. 

And I - I wouldn 1 t - couldn' t have it that war. 

Yeah. Well, I don't ••• how r ou could becauee 
the thing waa hanging over rour head, and rou 
d1dn ' t know when it would get jerked out troa 
under rou. (Leughe) 

No, I aean anr da7 he could ear, •send th1e over 
or that over,• and •• • • 

Yeah, 7eah. 
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••• • and r ou lulow - beoauee - I aean the 
Department ot Juet1oe and Jiaa, .,_. and the 
Budget and eurrbodf all ganc~ up againet ••· 

That ' • right . 

But Mr. RooeeYelt etood b7 me. 

Good enough. !bat 1 e the onl;r •teller • who 
oounte. (Laugh e) 

Well , 1 t waa a long thing, and be' e got lou 
ot other thine• t o think about but ther •••• 

lie bae. 

• ••• but the;r ruebed tba t thing or1g1nall;r through 
without eYer eee1ng it. 

Yeah. 

And it waa one ot the dirt1eet tight• I'•• e•er 
been in. 

Oh, reall;rt 

Oh, yea • ••• 

I knew 1 t wae long and tough, but I didn 1 t l.now 
it vaa dirt;r too. 

Well- ob, ;rea, 1t wae plent;r d1 rt7 and •• • • 

'rough. 

•••• but knowing 70ur 1ntereete t roa the old da)' e •••• 

Yeah. 

•••• )laYing gone all through that Crowle7 bue1neu 
w1 tb. 11e •• •• 

Yeah, I know. (Laugh•) 

• • • • I Juet thought that t~r old t1aee' .ate, ae 
wel l ae tor the moment, I d oall J OU up. 

Well, tine. I appreo1ate it, beoauee I did aanage 
tba t one areelt. 
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You aean thie one on the t1o1Ler. 

T1olter, JU. 

Well, 1t - and all that ~ubl1o1tJ about . 
Crowle)', the lying end and all ot 1t, and 
putting 1t OYer the Treaeul')' and all the 
reet ot 1t. 

Yeah. 

So we're et1ll at the ol~ peanut etand. 

(Laughe) Good eno\13h. 

All right. 

nne. 

I'll eee JOU or.e ot theBe da)'l. 

r1ne. Ooodb)'e. 
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What could a bird and a 11&11 do a f"r ago 
that a bird can do thia Jear and a 11&11 can t? 

A bird c~ aake a deposit on an auta.obile • 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INT&II OP'P'Ica: COMMUNtcATtON 

" Secretar,r lorgenthau 

~ Ferdinand luhn, Jr. 

2?3 

..... Jul7 7. 1942 

1. The 14Tertiaing Council ada are read7 for 7ou wheneTer 
rou would like to see th•. Ira. lorgenthau ia aeehc 
thea at 3:00 thia aftemoon. 

2. Mr. McCUntoclt will be in Waahington todq and tcmori'CIW • 

• 

• 
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TO s.cr.t.arJ llorpDUia 

,.o,. Harriet mtott \\, 1.. 

llpoD inftet1pt1oa, I find tbat a epeoial 

DOti.cM bu bMD _, to alJ. oc.ittee ~ -

o.rn1aa tba retail .... 1 0 .lMM.oan ~~ n.r" toptMr 

w1 til two oopiN ot tba (111ft ebMt ( O<>pT emloeed) , 

In additl.oa, tba .._ 1 • Db1.eioa i.e o1l'olllu1s1.ac 

41Mot.J.7 tba - o.-ittee obai.rloeD witll intorMtl.oa 

-arn1aa tba IK&Uere 1 -.. ....S a oopr ot tba 

p>tt •beet· 

' 

I 
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Jlaiq 

• 1~·· • 13·' • 11., 
~·r 1 .~ ~M ,~ • u.~ • a.~ ·=-.. 16.8 73.0 
6o, "·' !11·7 lAio5 611.0 21-J 10.0 ll).l 

29·• TM ~.0 16.7 
1U·' 

12.6 "'6 "'·' 126., 201.6 
911.2 

1 •• u~., ~·5 
119.1 2 ·1 
zu • .o 129·5 Jlt.J 
2)6.6 1~·9 ~·' 1 7·7 ., 
213.2 16o.6 113).1 
211·' 16s.o _,,, }11., 111.1 ~).II 
335·5 19).5 
351·7 

529·0 
202.8 561·5 

377·~ 210. 5 517-9 
W.l 22J.~ '"·7 1115., ~·I 657o7 
1151.1 r.o 691.1 
~77·5 26o.1 m.6 
,03.1 270·7 11'1·5 
515.0 2~., liM., 
562.7 ~·1 157·· m·2 ·3 Ill.~ ., )22.1 ~· 615.1 3JM ).) 

650.0 )50.0 1,000.0 

Ao\11al oaloo tt.,..... uoo ..,.d,o wttlt. '"- !huver ot '"- Ullihl 1\&t .. oa ao-• of prooo.U of oaloo of 

lJiaihl 8\&hl e&rtace '111.... JiproO MYI ~~- .......... 1114 will &0\ AIOIOIU'1J.T 11114 \a \o\alo, 

Quota \altoo la\o -• '111\11. \b.o l.all.T \l'oK IU'1Bc 'b.o weli: 1114 \b.o •••ll.lT \riM l.ul.ac \b.o MA\11., 

" .. ... , 
.-.7 
6o., 
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Dati 

~~ 19112 

1 

2 

3 

6 

UIIHD S!l.ftS lt.YtiOS JOIDI - 1111mS I 

OoJI!PAI'loOD of h.~ 1aln to 4atl vUh 1al11 4ur11l& the 
lUI Duaber of buoineu ~· 1D h.D1 aDd lla7 19112 

(A\ btu pr1oe 1D th01>aaDdt of 4o1l&n) 

J~ 

• 15,821 • 15,821 • 19,8}11 • 12,679 

111,880 JO, 701 27,8111 211,263 

16,822 117,523 llo,8U 116,5}2 

29.797 77,320 58,199 55.116o 

CONFIDENTIAL 
zn 

79.1~ 

110.3 

116.11 

132.9 

1 AU f1CUJ'M ar1 4epoo1h vUh the \'r11811J'U of tho Q>Ued Statn oe 

aeao=t of proo.eU of oaln of tla1te4 Sta\H ••Yill&• bolldt. 

l'icur•• 1>1\n be .. rOUD4e4 to Dearnt tbotleaA4 aA4 v1ll aot aeeeuaril;r 

a44 to t o tall . 
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Date 

Jul7 19112 

1 

2 

3 

6 

OlllftD 8'1'J.'1'18 S.I.VUOS JOIDI - IIDIII l AID 0 COICBIDD 

Coii()&J'hon of .11117 o&loo to 4ah vUh o&l"' '""';t tho 
..... -llor of buill••• 4aTo ill .r ...... au 1lq l 

(At houo prieo ill tbouoo.M1 of 4ol4re) 

CONFID~L 

I hal I JloiT : Jlll7 ao 
I IJ)!rC..t of hao 

• 12,597 • 12,597 • 9.705 • 7,3<2 129·~ 

9,389 21,986 17,601 15,161 124.9 

10,455 32,441 26.~35 25,516 12}. 7 

16,7}4 49.175 lto,009 , -,1115 122.9 

0!1ic1 of the Secrota%'7 of the !rOUUJ'7, Jul7 7. 
DiYioloa of leeearoh and ltat1atioo. 

All fScur• an bpooito with tbo !roaouur of the l&Ho4 Staho on 
aeeowot of proeoo4o of o&l01 of l&Uo4 ltatoo ••Tille• 110114.1. 

••to: J'i&Voo hen booD rona414 to Dearoat thouo&D4 &D4 will DOt DeeHoaril,y 
a44 to totale. 
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Dato 

• 

CONFIDENTIAL 
279 

1II1DD lti!ll Ill 'I'IJIIJS :IOIIDI - !O!.u. 

oo..,...1ooa of Jvl7 I W I to 4ah vl \b oaloo ,;...1., the 
- aal>er of 'buiaooo U,o 1a l'CIIIo u4 llq 19112 

(,1.\ 1oiV pnoo 1a \bouaa4o of 4ollal'o ) 

l1Jl7 

Jvl7 19112 

1 

2 

J 

' 

• 21.~18 • 21 .~1 • 29.539 • 19.911 96.~ 

2~.269 52,617 ~.11112 J9,1130 115.9 

27.277 79.9611 67,oll& 72,olll ll9.J 

116,5}1 126,1195 9&,201 "·6o5 121.1 

.Ul f1CVH 111'1 U.,Oiih v1\b the !l'laover of u.. llaUI4 1\atoo •• 
uoout of proool4o of ow e of lJait14 1\a\lo oan.,o _,. , 

lotol J1,aroo ba .. beea ro..a.4 to aoaroot thouou4 u4 will Dot Dtceooaril7 
a44 h htall . 
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2SO 

TREAsURY DEPARTMENT 

DAft JUly 7 1 1942 

"' Secretary llorgenthau 
wr. 'Illite 

I am giving you herewith a COMParative statement or the 
earn1.ngs and expenses or the Stabilization Fund for the montha or 

and JUne, 1942 . 

li&Y 1942 June 1942 

st earned on investments $ 20,220.69 $ 19,614.93 
earned on Yuan 24,389,8ft 23, 605 .23 

Total $ 44, 610 .53 $ 43,120 . 16 
on handling charges on gold 139,666.12 36 ,940. 30 

Grand Total $184., 276 • 65 $ 60,060 

$ 20,502.61 $ 23,670.23 
838.77 539 .65 
39.14 1,766.75 

1,445.86 2,239.~ 
18 .68 35.00 

457.09 1 ,462.96 

Total $ 23,302.15 $ 29,714.03 

$160,974.50 $ 50,346.43 

The sharp decl ine in earnings for JUne resulted mainly 
from an appreciable reduction in the volume of gold transactions 

foreign countries, on which the handling charge of 1/4 of 1% 
!s collected . 
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TO: 
FROM: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

TREASURY DII'QACDIINT ACMNC.a 

WAIIHINO'roH 

July 7' 1942. 

Secretary Korgenthau 
Elaer Irey 

Cuban 1pd Kerlgap Alcohol 

• 

The innstigation lllllde so tar in this case 
discloses that the Government apparently is bei~ 
asked to per a greater amount rr gallon tor Mencan 
and Cuban a oohol tha.n it migh otherwise have to 
pey. This appears to constitute a possible fraud 
on the Government . 

281 

Furtte~re, according to the General Counsel's 
office e easury Department may waive the pay-
ment ot tariff and excise tax on alcohol imported by 
the Government, and it contemplates doing so in this 
case. However, obviously suoh an agreement of waiver 
would not be entered into if the Treasury Department 
knew it was deali11g with persons who were cons pi ring 
to defraud the Government. Therefore, I feel that 
the Treasury Department should make a thorough inves
tigation to develop all the facts, in order that 
deteraination aight be reached as to ~hether the duty 
and tax should be waived. 
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""' J-.17 7, 2 P• a. 

tov 217, llq ~. 1 p.a. 

llo14 11•30 p ... 

Ia new of olo•Sac WaUODal. 01\J Jult JoiObq reque\ 

...UI'i\J ooa\&11104 ,...... 110, .April 15, 5 p.a., \o bu41e 
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ICUOOXO 
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con 10. 13 

OPtiL lp. 211 

1. B!6lo 

IO£tMm Jtttq, lo twtber ..... noei'ftld ot o...,- to Dsu, .... 
copt U.t l lhl~ repon.d beu., at-~ a1ro:rafi ft&1llc 6U.. Of u. -.o1 
bouDd OODYO)" l t i.e 80W ~ tbat. CDe ol H.M. •h IIWNpen, 1 Jba.1lu 4,400 teo 
ah! p, 4 U.S. ah!po, totallJ.na 26,7~ tala, ...,.. nnl< ~ odM ott ICIILAID (C), 1 
p.nevnten 6,000 - lhlp - aao -.-. 
2. lfiLITAB! 

lim· At c!Wtk .., 5UI - anti-tank o-.n lnclllliiD& int1111Uy 

and 88 M.M. auu - t.... a pcint •--t.tlT 6 lliloo oouth ot EL ALAII!IJI 

to a point 17 ailoo oouth .. at or it. Thio '"""" ... - pel l>J ..,. ~ 
tillo17 but ouec...St4 in bolAIJ.na up our .....- ..Uta. llw1Ac nicl>t 5tb/6U. -ell 

was quiot, tho 111010' oppoand to bo orljtndlnc h!a rtcht tlonlt wootwoi'Cia to a point 
35 lliloa not oouthwoot ot EL .\l.\IIElli otot!on. At U A.M. 011 6th 35 tonlcl, boU.....S 
Go..,, ...,.. Npcr1t4 otot!or>ar7 in &NO 10 a1loo oouUI of J:L ALAII!DI wiU. about 
) ,COO ent~~Y M.T. al1p!tl7 to tho northotot ot tboa. Co1UD>o of. our 1ntant17 

;lUihtd north duriJ>a tho aorninc and at U A ·•· bod N&Cbt4 a &tC-.1 lint runn1JI& 
oaot and n ot juot .... u. ot DllJI IlL !WIN. (22 .U.o - t ...,thout of :&. ALAIIml) 

24 AuotnLlian Bricado aond into poo1t1on abooi.t 12 ailoo ...,th by oaot of J:L ALAIWJI . 

l!!!§i.U. 'l'boro 11 oo contizMtion ot (lo.., cla1a to bo" Nlcbt4 
RIVll! lXII but thoN 11 nid011co that Goraon tMuot out ot IWliSit boo •do twthar 
progro11 . It ftl ropor1t4 on 4th that Ooraan troopo and aircraft 1n CRIII&A .... 

boinc - rapicll7 into lliRCH Plllinolllo and U.t 1Ddicat1ol.. pcinttd to .,. -11 
ottoclt on Ulo TAIWI Pminlula. 

Ail QPPWCI!S 
'PT' rpr. ~. _1,2 a.trc.Ntt. 4Npatu.d. .......... Ia 

BAY Ot 11110.1!. 3 ON 111oo1nc. Abala~ 25 tnOIO' aircraft new ""'r tho UNITED KIIIGIXII • . 
1 - -tnrtd ..S 2 -,.s. 1 - aircraft aloe dootroyod ""'" l orthlrn I'!WICII. 

lno..uart•• oaued. d.u&p •t tiiDDtlBBIO(X;H, 
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SubJeotl 

leoretal'J llorpmbau 

llr. luai'Oit 

eu..ar.r ot Intelllgenoe Reporte 

~on41t1one 1n ItalY 

ror nor.al oona~~aere, aeat 11 praot1oall7 unobta1n
able lD Ital7. Reporte oonour that 1n eplte ot the 
111\l't'ereal tood ebortage, alaoet anJtblng oan be bought 
w1tb aone7 on the black aart<et. 

(Pol1t1oal Wartare lxeout1•e ,Intell1gence 8uaaarJ) 

Qtmyr 

fbe t1ret example or eoaetb1ng llke aaee o1•1l 
41eobe41enoe bae ooourre4 1n Geraan7 ae an outooae ot 
Goer1ng 1 e 1111"1'17 ot the aob111&at1on ot German labor. 
!be looal peaeant leader• ot 22,000 out ot the total 
ot 58,000. 001m1111 .. 414 not aake an7 retume 1n the eur
••7· lloae ot the 0 0rtebauemtubl'ere0 aa7 ha•e md no 
labor r .. el"t'ea but the other• 414 not aake a Ntum 
beoauee ot the aoo1al unpleaeantne•• ot euob a 11et1ng 
taek 1n aaall •1llagee. 

(Pol1t1oal Wartare Ezeout1•e, Intell lgenoe •nm•I'J) 

CJtntn Zaftk atnntrth 

fbe ott1oe ot Btrateglo Bel"t'loee baa aade the 
tollow1ng eetlaate ot preeent GePDan tank etrengtb: 

!be Genun AI'DJ 1e bel1end to ha't'e m4 1n June,l9,2, 
2-,000 aodern tank•· 'l'heae tanke are 41etr1bute4 •• 
tollowll one-tb11'4 1n the 28 araore4 41'1'111onl (200 per 
41•1a1on 1n tha n .. -trpe Pan&el' 41'1'111on) and 1n 28 GHQ 
araore4 bl'lga4ea (100 per brigade); one-tblrd ln ooabat 
reael"t'ea; and tha l"eaa1n1ng tbl~ 1n tranll t, 1bop1, 
tra1n1na atat1one, 1n depota. etc. 
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Proctuouon h aat1aate4 to ba'fa reaaine4 at th 1 500-
1,600 par .onth la'fal during tha paat year (1. a. ~t' 
equ1Yalant to our ourrant aontbly procluotion). 

(Ott1oa ot Strategic SerYio .. , "l'be War 1'b1a Waelt• , 
June 25 - July 2, 1942) 

Gtrmtn lub!arint strength 

!ha Ottioe or Strategi'C SerYioee hat made a atudy or 
German tubmarine etrength. Aooording to theee rindinge: 

a) Gei'IIIUIY bad in operation around 260 sub
marines on MAy 1, 1942. Slxty-tiYB or 
thatt would be on patrol at any one t1aa. 
The reaainder would be 1n bella, training 
toboola, on trials, or en route .to or trom 
the patrol area. 

b) Bated on aerial reconnaiaaanoe or t he aub
merine yards, Germany lsunohed eubmar1nee 
et the rate or 

5 per month in 19~ 
lS per month 1n 1941 
26 per month in 1942 

The number or submarine building ways ba• 
1noreaeed from 23 1n Beptembar,l939 to lSO 
in Auguat 1941. No further inoreaae occurred 
until April 19~2. Between April and June, 
19~2. another 26 waya were put into uae. 

o) In 1942, 1t ie ettimated that it taltea rrom 
nine to a1xteen aontbt, depending on the alze, 
to conatruct and tit out a tubmarine. A 
further two-month interYel it neoett&r7 tor 
trial rune before t he aubmarine entere serYice. 

d) l'he a•erage rate or loaa or eubaarinea 1a eeti
mated at tbree a month prior to January 1,1942, 
and tour a month 1n 1942. 

289 

a) Garmany began the war with 60 U-boatt. On Kay 
1,1942, ehe bad around 26o. At the current rate 
or loaeea and launohingt, it il believed Germany 
will baYe more than 4JO eubmar1nee by January 1, 
194J. 

(Otrlct ot Strategic Servioea, 1 1'he War Th1e Weelt 1
, 

June 25 - July 2, 1942) 
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(Tha tlgurea do d .. onetrate a threatening a1tuation. 
It 1a naoaaaiU'J to r-aber, howaYer, that tile real bottle
neck 1n aubaar1na wartare bee alw&Ja baan not aubaar1naa 
but tha pro4uot1on ot tra1ne4 ott1oera and orne. ) 

Vo1oa ot the Ch1at 

- lub ator1tt ar• Cutt1ng Jnl1ttltDtt 

Wild rumors ot the r1gore ot lite on eubmarinae are 
ser1oualy arteot1ng enliataenta. The decline ot Yolunta.ry 
enl1atmenta 1a •a oad s1gn• ••• •beoauee we can uee no indiff
erent or a•erage peraon drafted w1lly-n1lly tor our U-boate. 
ror them we need daring, epirited young tallowe - 1n other 
wor4e, •• •• had thea l n droYas formerly, young tellowe who 
g1Ye the ultlaate tor their fatherland without aeking a lot 
ot queat1ona. 

'But theae unscrupulous, ln many oaeea aYen mal1c1oue, 
acoounte about the alleged intolerable conditione on the U
boate on their long voyegee, theee appear to have more etteot 
than the tineet apeeohee ot bemedaled reor~lt1n2 ottioere in 
parade unitorma. And the woret (gathering places) tor auch 
inexouaable pictures are, apeoitioally, auch towne as Bracke, 
Breda, Emden, Pillau, and Buxtehude where the young U-boatmen 
~· euppoeed to receive their tiret training. 

• ••. In (Beida), the recruits (ware made) to hear that, 
out ot the ~ men who haYe taken the oouree in the peat 6 
montha, 150 haYe tailed to return from the tra1n1ng trip or 
the trip aga1net the enaay. 

'&lao, the nervoua atraln and the inJurious attecta ot 
working under preaeure on board are freely exa~rated. &a 
a reault, the tact that 1n the peatS weeka, a60ut 200 U
boataen haYI been adaltted to Wernigerode with nervoue shock 
and aanUl. dhturbanoea bee al.ready led to the ridlouloua 
euperatition that eYery U-boat eeeaan aoonar or later become• 
mad. 

•&nd thla aort or thing 11 more readily belieYed it it 
oomaa troa the moutha ot active Uboatman. Unfortunately, it 
muet be aaid that thoaa who alwaya msna~ to get apeoial 
leave and are rated aa beroea in the cit ies tor wh1oh their 

• U-boata are named are the very one• who pompously have the1r 
mouth• 1o terribly tull ot horror atoriee. 
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Reaaona for the ru.ora •aotuall7 •~iat• and the onl7 wa7 
!o eliainata tha rweora would ba to al1a1natt the reaeone. 
fba f1ret at~, of urgent neoeeeit7, it a notabl7 longer and 

more fund .. ental tra1n1ng of crewe aa 11 oonetantl7 being 
demanded b7 ratponaible ooaradtt. three aontbt of training 
leadt to nothing except unneoeeear7 lottet in atn and boata. 

"Tha eeoond important requititt 1n pareonntl menagement 
ia regular home furlougha.• 

Raeder b!l1eYed azth of eub trouble• 

When three Bpaniarde, after " review or the eubaarine 
bate at Bobavtn1gnen, the Netherlande, told an irreepona1ble 
rem of troublea abollrd 0-boate being repa1red at Ferrel and 
V1go, Spain, Raeder (General A4m1r~l Er1oh Raeder) not onlr 
believed 1t but tboroughlr inveet1gat.a it, obargee •Gustav 
B1agfr1ad line•. 

1 The Ob1ef1 obaraoter1zet the Spaniard• at •Three mang7 
Span1tb gallowe-b1rdt who took it upon themeel•ee to .-preat 
their unauthorized opinion of the 110od and ditpoa1t1on or auch 
U-boataan• and tara: •The Bpaniarde claimed that the aub
marintt had not been able to reach their French porte and the 
men told the moat ••. tales regarding their experiences 1n sa11-
1ng aga1net tha enemr. · Upon eeYeral aubmar1nee, the men had 
become 1ntane and 1n Ferrel a kind or mutiny had occurred. A 
crowd of U-boatmen refuaed to go abroad again a nd a couple of 
them fled to Portugal to make off to 8outh America with tal•• 
pueporte. 

1 And Raeder, ae a matter or tact, uatd the report to put 
something Ju1cr oYer on the B.D.U. (Betehlthaber dar U-Boote: 
•Oo112ander ot U-boata• ). The whole attair, with the euppoeed 
mut1nr 1n Ferrel, 1e accepted 1n dead earneat •••• 

Pin addition, Raeder bad 32 leour1tr SarY1oe ettnkere 
eent down to Spain to 1nYeet1gate the aatter and enoop around 
the U-boat orewa ••• • • 

(Federal Commun1oat1ona Oomm1eaion) 

(The Federal Coamunicatione Ooamiae1on atatea that the 
etorr 1n the New Yorker that the •Vo1oa or the Chief' haa been 
loclltad 1n German terr1torr 1a not correct. The r.o.c. engineer• 
have not rat been able to locate the etation. It 1e believed 
that the etation it probablT outaida or Germanr, but with good 
eourcea ot information 1n Geraanr. The implication 1s that the 
atation 11 not a genuine clandeet1ne etation, but a clever 
atteapt on the part of eomebodr outt1de Geraanr to aow d1taene1on 
between the Re1ohewehr and the Nazil . ) 

/ 
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fteaaona tor the I'WM)ra •actually axlat• and the only war 
!o aliainate the rweora would be to ali.tnete the raaaon1 • 

The tirat atap, or urgent neceeeity, ia a notably longer and 
•ore tundaaental tra1n1ng or crewe aa 1a ccnetantly being 
deaanded b7 reaponalble coaradae. Three aonthe or training 
leada to nothing except unnaoeea&r7 loeaea ln aan and boata. 

•The aacond laportant raquiaita ln pareonnel aanageaent 
ie regular home rurlougha. • 

Raeder b!lieYed IDYth of tub troyblee 

When three 8paniarda, attar a revl!w or the aubmarina 
baae at 8oh&Yanignen, the Netharlanda, told an irraaponaible 
7arn or trouble• aboard U-boata being repaired at Ferrel and 
Vifo• Spain, Raeder (General Adair~ Erich Raeder) not only 
be ie•ad it but thoroughly lnveetlgat~ it, chargee •ouata• 
Siegfried line•. 

"The Ohler• characterize• the Spaniard• aa •Three •angy 
8paniah gallowa-birda who took it upon theiDaelvea to espreea 
their unauthorized opinion of the IDOod and diapoaition or auoh 
U- boataan• and aara: •The 8paniarda ola11Ded that the eub
IDarinaa had not been able to reach their French porta and the 
•en told the aoat • • . talea regarding their experienoea in aa11-
1ng again at the ene•Y· · Upon ae•eral aub1oarinea, the men had 
become 1naane and in Ferrol a kind of mutlny had occurred. & 
crowd or D-boatmen reruaed to go abroad again and a couple or 
them fled to Portugal to IDake orr to Iouth &merioa with tala& 
paaeporta. 

•&nd Raeder, aa a ID&tter or faot, uead the report to put 
aoaethlng Jui07 over on the B.D. U. (Befehlehaber der U- Boote: 
•Co.m8ndar ot U-boata• ). The whole affair, with the auppoaed 
•ut1n7 in Ferrol, ia aooepted in dead earneat •••• 

•In addition, Raede r had 32 lecurity Service etlnkera 
eent down to Spain to lnveatigata the aatter and anoop around 
the u-boat ora••····" 

(Federal Comaunicationa ComiDiaaion) 

(The Federal Ooamunicationa Coamleaion atatee that the 
ator7 ln the New Yorker that the •Voioa or the Ohler• haa been 
located in oerman territory i a not correct. The r.o.o. eng1ne@ra 
haYe not yet been able to locate the atation. It ia believed 
that the atation ia probably outaide or Germany, but w1th good 
aouroea or 1nror1Dat1on in OeraanJ. The implication 1a that the 
atat1on 1a not a genuine clandeat1ne atation, but a clever 
attaapt on the part of aoaebody outeide Germany to aow dieaena1on 
between the Reiohawehr and the Mazie. ) 
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